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Ey letter of. L2 February 1979 the Council of the EuroP€an Cqununities
requested the European Erliament to deliver an opinion on the propoeal
from the Ccnmrission of the European Cormunities to the Council for a
Directive on the approximation of the lawe of the lilember Statea relating
to edible cageins and caseinates.
On 15 February 1979 the President of the European Parliament referred
this propoeal to the Cfimittee on the Environm€nt, hrblic Health and
Consumer Protection as the cqmnittee responsiJcle and to the Cfimittee on
Economic and Monetary Affairs for its opinion.
At its ueeting of 2L Pebruary 1979 the Ccnmittee on tlre EnvLronment,
Public Health and Consuner Protection appointed tlr .7. Iarnlcerts rapporteur.
It considered the propoaal at ita meeting of 22 lrtarch 1979 and
unanimouely adopted Lhe motion for a resolution and explanatory statement
on 2 April 1979.
Present: lilra Krouwel-Vlam, chairman; l,!r Lamberta, rapporteur;
Mr Andersen, Mr Brown, Iilr Dinesen (deputizing f or lilr Didier), E Ellis,
l.tr Plebe, Lord St. Oewald, !,lrs Squarcialupi, IiE Verhaegen and trlr Wawrzik.
Ihe opiniqr of ttre Counittee on Econcrnic and Monetary Affairs is
attached.
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AThe committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer
protection hereby submits to the European Parliament the following motion
for a resolution, together with explanatory statement:
MOAION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying ttre opinion of the European Parliarent on the proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the council for a directive on
the approximation of ttre laws of the lrlember States relating to edible
caseins and caseinates
@,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the EuroPean
Communities to the council1,
- 
having been consulted by the Council Pursuant to Article 100 of the
EEc Tre'aty (Doc. 524/78),
- having regard to the report of ttre Committee on ttre Environment, Public
Health and Consuner Protection and the opinion of the Ccnnnittee on Economic
and Monetary Affairs (De. A3/79),
1. Welcomes the fresh subnission of a proposal which has been rerrised
in the light of technical- progress, designed to Promote the free
movement of edible caaeins and caseinates in the Community;
2. Refers to its resolution of 14 I'lay 1970 on the original proposal;
3. Approves the Present ProPosal;
4. Reguest,s the Council to take an early decision on it.
1 oJ No. c 50, 24.2.Lg7g, p. 5
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BE(PI,AT{ATORY STATEIIEI{T
I. The object of this proposal iE to introduce uniform Conununity
legislation on caseins and caseinateE intended for human consumption
in order to remoue the obstaclee to trade Ln theee produeta and to give
consumers better health protection through the establishment of technical
standards.
2. The Conuuittee on the Environment, Public ttealth and Consuner Protection
can only welcome ttre introduction at Community level of eegential legis-
lation on the compoaition, hygiene criteria and microbiological epecifications
at the time of manufacture, of a number of permitted adjuvants or neutrali.zing
agenta and of general labelling legislation for cagelns and caseinates. i
It stresses once again that consurner health protection should take precederice
over the other considerations rnentioned ln the proposal.
3. It would point out, however, that basically this proposal bringe into
Iine with technical progr€EE a much earlier proposal for a directive gub-
mitted to the Council which was adopted by the Eurotrran Parlianpnt in its
resol-ution of 14 May 1970 on the bagiE of a report by !,fr Boerama, tabled 
,;
on behalf of the then Committee on Social Affairs and Public Health
(Doc. 37/70) .
4. The conunittee endorses ttris poeitlon and hopes that this tfune the
Council can take an early deciELon on the pro;naaI.
,:
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OPINION OF TTIE CO}I}IITTEE ON ECONOMIC AND MONETARY APFAIRS
Letter fron the chairman to Mrs IGouweI-VIam, chairman of the cqunittee on
the Environment, Public Hea1th and Consumer protection
Luxembourg, 22 February L979
Dear Mrs I(rouwel-Vlam,
At its meeting of 2O/2L February 1979 the Coflurittee on Econcnic and
Monetary Affairs discussed the proposal for a Council directive on the
approxi:nation of the laws of the Meniber States relating to ediJcle caseins
and caseinates (De. 524/18).
Itre use of caseins and caseinates in foodstuffs intended for human
consumption neceasitates the definition of standards with respect to
cottposition in order to protect consumerE. Ttre differences in national
legislation and the resulting technical obstacles to trade point to the
need for national legislation to be harmonized at Corununity IeveI.
Ihe first proposal from the Cqnmiesion concerning the harmonization
of legislation, which this proposal replaces, dates froln 1970.
While not ignoring the procedural prcblems, the Cdnmittee on Economic
and Monetary Affairs has always supported any initiative aimed at harmonLzLng
legislation in the interests of the conmon market. It therefore appro\rea
this proposal for a directive and urges the Council to adopt it as Eoon as
possible.
I would ask you t,o regard the above as my ccrnrnittee's opinion, which
was adopted unanimously, on the proposal for a directive.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Edgard Edouard PISANI
Present: Mr Pisani, chairman; I,tr Notenboom, Sir Brandon Rhys Williams
and I'lr Leonardi, vice-chairmeni Lord Ardwick, l,tr Derchamps, lltr ilakcbsen,
!1r lange, !!r Nortrnnton, lltr Ripamonti, I'{r Spine}Ii and lilr Starke
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